Pharmacists deliver the medications nurses need for patient care—but once these medications leave the pharmacy, they lose visibility into administration. Pharmacists can now view infusions administered throughout their hospital or health system via the Alaris® Pump and Syringe modules with the Alaris Viewer Suite for Infusion Viewer.

Infusion Viewer displays infusion data from around the facility and provides infusion-deployment status in near real-time. With a web-based dashboard to view Alaris infusions, pharmacists can make timely, informed decisions to improve pharmacy workflow and infusion preparation and management.
Benefits

View Alaris infusion status in near real-time* using a web-based dashboard, which may help address various issues for pharmacy and nursing:

Pharmacy

- Operations efficiency: Help plan IV admixture workload.
- Medication waste: Reduce unused IV preparations.
- Medication delivery: Reduce time from pharmacy to bedside.

Pharmacy, Clinical Educators and Nurse Managers

- Patient Care: Display Guardrails® soft limit violations and basic infusion data.
- Care coordination: Compare policies to clinical practices to ensure optimal care.
- Medication delivery: Reduce stat IV orders through near real-time visibility.
- Workflow: Improve and facilitate communication between pharmacy and nursing.

Product compatibility

The Infusion Viewer is compatible with the following:

- Alaris Pump module
- Alaris Syringe module
- Alaris Systems Manager
- CareFusion Coordination Engine

Includes Alaris Viewer Suite for Patient Association to help capture patient ID on the Alaris PC unit with a third-party barcode scanner.

*Subject to internet connection, devices variability and selected settings.